
INDIAN MANAGEMENT.
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oahdi, under which the government !s bound to make
some form of provision lor jbe Indians. In some in.
stances perpetual annuities in coin are stipulated for
la totters * designated amount is to be paid in a cor-

jaiii number of annual instalments, but generally the
Indians receive goods and provisions, and tbe services
of farmers, teachers, artisans and laborers who are
paid by the government. The oldest treaty in force is
thai made with the Pottawattomies, August 3. 179a,
i'wuIii tJ?*?81 rect'nl that w'th the Cheyuenes, May lo!
=.,!?*« 30019 lr'1,es as many as eight treaties are
BUIl operative. Tbe following are treaty IndiansApa-

1 ft01"*, Arupahoos, Conuincbes, Cheyonnes,
unickaaaws, Chlppewas of various tribes, Gboc-
laws Arapahoes, Cheycnncs, confederate tribe*
ana bands of Indians In middle (Jregon, Creeki,
crow*, Delaware*, D'wamish and other allied
irtDea In Washington Territory, Flatheads anil
other confederate tribes, Gros Ventres, biwas,
Kaasat, Kickapoos, Kiowus, Klamaths ami Modocs,
ytukxim, Meuomonees, Miamies, mixed Shoshones,
Bannocks and Sheepoaters, Motels, Navnjoes, Nez Per¬
cys, Omahas, Osages, Ottoes and Missouries, Pawncaa,
I oncaa, Pottawattomies, Quapaws, Quinlaelt anil QuWIu-
nuto, Saca and Fvxes, Semlnoles, Ssneeas, Sliawnees,
ahosnonea of various bands, Six Nations of New
York, Slioshonus and Bannocks, Sioux of different
tribes, Suakes, Sklallarns, Utes of various bauds,
Walla Walla Cayuae and liinatilla trii>os, Winnebugoes,
lakarna Nation.

suprLixa, Kxrr*nrTrBit8 a*d accounts.
Under cristing statutes Indian supplies and annuity

goods are purchased by the Secretary of tbe Interior by
contract upon proposal* duly advortised for. These
supplies, fcc.. consist of beef cattle and other provi-
Bioas, blankets and otiier dry goods, Hour, groceries,
Iron and steel tor blacksmiths' shops, agricultural im¬

plements, seeds, &a The United Slates are also
bound by treaty stipulations with various tribes to pro¬
vide teachers, physicians, farmsrs, millers and skilled
mechanics, such as carpenters, wheelwrights, black¬
smiths, ho In the cu^e ot Indiaus with whom there
'ire no treaties tlio amounts appropriated by Congress
are to bo expended In auch goods, provisions and other
articles aj the President may from time to time deter¬
mine, also m instructing the ludiuns in agricultural and
mechanical pursuits, in providing employes, educating
children, pr>curing medicine and niodlcal attendance,
caring for helpless orphans and supporting the aged,
sick and Intlrin, und in any other respects promoting
their comfort, civilization and improvement.
As a chcck upon Indian expenditures the act of April
10, 18d9, authorized the appointment of a Board of
'ridian Commissioners, to consist of not more than ten
persona, and to bu appointed by the President solely,
irom men eminent lor Intelligence and pnllanthropy,
who shall Nerve without pecuniary compensation, to
supervise ail expenditures of money appropriated for
the benefit of the Indians and inspect all goods pnr-
hascd for tliem. The examination of vouchers and

accounts, howevar, Is not to be a prerequisite to pay-
mont, so that accounts can be paid either with or with¬
out tbe approval of the Board of Commissioners, or, it
necessary, in spite of their positive disapproval. The
iccounta, after administrative action by the Com¬
missioner oi tndlau Affairs, are examined by the Sec-
mid Auditor ind Second Comptroller, and finally filed
away in the Second Auditor's office, Goods, provisions
and supplies generally, purchased by contract, are paid
lor directly Irom the Treasury, upon requisitions made
>y the Secretary of tho Interior. The amount so paid
averages over $4,000,000 par year.

TUK STATl'S OF IKDIAN8.
Previous to March 8, 1871, the I'nued States virtu¬

ally recognized the sovereignty of Indian tribes bv
making solemn treaties with tliem. Uuder the act o'f
March a, 1671 (Revised Statutes,.2,079), no Indian na¬
tion or tribe can thereafter be acknowledged or recog-
nlzad as an independent nation or tribe as a Power
with whom tho L ulted Slates may contract by treaty
but no treaty lawfully made ai:d ratified prior to th«
Hate of the act is affected thereby. It is al<<o provided
-hat whenever the tribal organization of any Indian
tribe Is in actual hostility to the United States tho
1 resident is authorized to abrogate all troaties with
such tribe, it, in his opinion, the same can bedoneeon-
Biileutly with good faith and legal and national obliga¬
tions. A decision of great Importance bearing on the
status of the Indian as regards his right to the land ho
occupies undor treaty stipulations was made by the
United States Supreme.Court In tho case of the United
plates vs. Cook (19 Wallace, 691), and Is to tlio effect
that the right of Indians In the land is that of occu¬
pancy alonu They havo no i>ower of alienation except
to the United States. The fee is m ine United States
subject only to the right of occupancy. Under this do'
clsion any one purchasing lumber from treaty Indians
who have no right to cut lumbor except (or the purpose

clearing their land for actual cultivation, will run the
risk of losiug both hia money and tho lumber.

OKLKUATIONS.
On# of the most expensive games connected with tbo

Indian service is the taking of delegations to Washing¬
ton to have talks with their "fathers," the Secretary of
the Interior aud Commissioner of Indian Aflairs
and their "Croat Father," the President.

T'10 sombre looking chiefs, whose acme ot luxury on
tneir nativn plains has been a tat stewed puppy are
taken to hotels and fed on porterhouse steak, broiled
chicken and all the delicaclos of the season until they
become UUrtoitea witlf "white man's victuals" and
yearn for their aboriginal fleshpots. Their agents
anxious to keep them In good humor, order raw tripo'
raw Uvcr, Ac., and the noble red men spit these daintiea
on sharp sticks and cook them in their own rooms at
an additional charge to tbe United States of $1 per
man. per dium, for "extra meals in rooms." When
tbe delegalion leave their quarters the landlord, with
a sigh of rebel, begins to reckon up hia damages, and
his little bill uas to be made expansive enough to cover
defaced wall*, Brussels carpets worn out with war

dances, broken furniture, vermin, iilth aud tho miscol-
laneous debris naturally to * expoctod in civilized
ipartrnents ju^t vacated by a hordo of untutored
savages.
One of the golden ruleaof Indian delegations Is not to

walk when they can possibly ride. Accordingly ornni-
bus and ha< k biro figure prominently in all delegation
hotel bllli*. The only redeeming feature In theae bills
% the proof that they Incidentally afford, in tha number
jf baths charged for, that the Indian is tx great lover of
personal cleauiiuoss. *

KKC18TIR OF IXDIAN OFFICIALS.
Tho following Is a corrected register of officials con¬

nected with the Indians In the Indian Bureau:
Jnrpfchirs.C. K. Kemnlc, William V'andever, Edwin

C. itkitis. 0
'

fiujiertntrvii'-nf.i.Northern Superlntendency, Barclay
\\ hlto; Central Superlntendency, Enoch Hoag.

AgrnU.
Arizona..Moqnls Pueblu Agencv, W. B. TruaxPima

and Mancopa Agency, J. H. Stout; Colorado River
Agency, J. A. Tonner; Papago Agencv, John St. Cor-
wyn; San Carlos Agency, John P. Cl'um; Chincahua

Agency^ 'Ihomas J. Jcllards; Cainpe Apache, W. E.

California .Round Valley Agency, J. L. Barchard-
Hoopa Valley Agency, James S. Broaddus; Tule Rivar
Agency, C. J. Bylknap; Missou Agency, I). A. Drydtu
(spooiai fiflrcut).
Colorado .Los Pinog Agency, Henry F. Bond; White

River Ageti.y, Edward n. Jianforttl; Denver City,
James B. Tlioinpfon (special agent).
Dakota...Sisaeton Agency, J. (}. Hamilton; Tonra

Agency, A U earner; Cheyenne Kiver Agency, U W.
Bingham, ."(evil s I,ake Agency, Paul Bockwuh; Vank-
ti n Agency, John G. Gasstnan; Spotted Tall Agency,
l.dwiaA. II .ward; Crow Creek Agency. H. T. Eiving-
ston; Sun ling Rock Agency, John Burke; White River
Agency, Thomas A. Reilly ; Fort Berthold Agency, Ly¬
man B Sporry; Red Cloud Agency, James S. Hastings-
alandreaii Agency, John P. Williamson (special agent).'
Iowa..tines and Foxes of Iowa, Thomas s. Free.
Idaho .Nuk l'erces Agency, John B. Montcith: Fort

Hall Agency, W. H. Danilson.
'

Indian Territory.usage Agency, Isaac T. Gibson;
a .on a ;Uid Comanche Agency, James M. Hawarth; Qufv-
paw Agency, Hiram W. Jones: I'mon Agency, G. W.
Iiigalu, Lluyenne and Arapanoe Agency, .tohn D.
Milea; Sai and Fox Agency, John H. Pickering; Wi-
ohiti Agency, Jonathan Richnrds; Captive Indians
Charles F. .'.arabee {Special agent).

Kansas .Pottawattomie Agency, Mahlon H. Newttn.
Michigan..Mackinaw Agency, George I. BettH.
Minnesota..Chippewa Agency, Lewis Stowe; Red

Lake Agency, R. M. Pratt (special agent); Leech 'Lake
Ageucy, James Whitehead (special agent).

Montana. .Port Pock Agency, W. W. Aldorson; Blaek-
feet Agency, John S. Wood; Flathead Agency, Charles
S. Madary Milk River Agency, Thomas J. Mitchell;
Crow Agency, Dexter K. Clapp; Fort Belknap Agency,
W. H teuton ispecial agent); Fort Lemhi Agency
Harrison Fuller (special agent).
q,n.8h.d^~'V»il5" ",Ter A*encr. C. A. Bateman;
Southea«tern Pi Lie Agency, A. J. Barnes
New Mexico..Navajo Agancy, W. y. \i. Arny; Mes-

calero Apache Agency Williamson D. Croihers- Pueblo
Agency Benjamin F. Thomas; Ablquin Agency Sam
uel A. Russeil (special agent); Cimarron Agency' Alex,
ander G. Irvine ispecial agent).

'
i

Nebraska..Pawnee Agency, William Burgess; Winne¬
bago Agency, Howard White- Otoe Ageucy, J w
Griast; Omaha Agency, T. T. Gillmgham; Great' Ne".
maha Agency, Mablou-B. Kent; Sautce Agency. Josetih
Webster.

"

New York..Alt Indians In New York, agency at
Forestvtlle. N Y., Daniel Sherman.
North i^rolina..Eastern Cherokee Agcncy, W. C.

McCarthy (special agent).
Oregon. .Umai.lla Agency, Theophlln* W Tafiaferro;

Klamath Agency, Leroy S, Dvar; Warm Spring Agencv'
John Smith; Orand Roude Agency, Patrick B. SinnoV;
Malheur Agency, Samuel B. Parrish; Silelz Agency, |
William Bugley; Alsea Agcncy, George P. LiicUfieid
(special agent).
Utah..t.muh Valley Ag-ncy, John G. Crltchlow.
Wisconsin. .'ireen Bay Agency, Joseph C. Bridgman;
Polnta Agency, Isaac L. Mahan.
Washington Territory, .S'kokomfh Agency, F.dwin

Kcllsj Necah Bay Agcncy, Charles A. Huntington;
iakama Agency, James II. Wilbur; Visually Agency,
Robert H Mnroy; Tulalip Agency, Rev. E. C. Che-
rouse; Colville Agency, John A. Sluis; Qumncuult
Agxncy, Gordon A. Henry.
Wyoming. .SUoshonco und Bannock Agency, James

Irwin.

BUSINESS EMBAR.1SSMENTS.
Messrs Wlnthrop G. Ray A Co., sugar merchants, of

N'o. 119 Front street, suspended yesterday. The
amount of their liabilities Is not very large.
Assignments were (lied yesterday by James G. Me-

Sleery, cap d-Mer of N"o. 2 West Houston street, to
Matthew J. Wall, by James S. and James H. Jackson
to Almadus Wilkinson, and by John D. Hess to Henry
Welsh.

CARELESS GUNNING.

Joseph Dotsel, of Jamaica, L. I., was ont gunning
restorday. While punching in a bunch of grass for a

¦quirrel with th» butt of bis g'tn, whirh he held by the
nuzzle, tho lock caught and the charge waa exploded,
tearing his hatvi and wrist In a shoe king manner. Dr.
Wood dressed the wound, and thinks he may save the
-arm. though u is doubtiul

Stocks Dull and Compara¬
tively Steady.

GOLD QUIET AT 113 A113 1-4 A 113.

A Hardening Tendency in Money.Call Loans 7
Per Cent, Gold, and 1-32 Coinniiswion.

Railroad Bonds and Govern¬
ment Securities Firm.
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Aa unfortunate typographical error in our laAt
money article placed us In the position of accusing the
Luke Shore party of "borrowing or tttaling exchange.
Of course, what we did mean, that they had been
"borrowing sterling exchango," was suillciently clear
to mo3t persons, but the misprint is none the less
annoying.

In this connection It may be well to sUte that the
report of the amount borrowed seems to be somewhat
exaggerated, and that It approaches nearer the sura
of $2,000,000 than $8,000,000, as rumored yesterday.
While this operation undoubtedly supplies the clique
with a large sum of raouoy with which to carry their
.locks for the next sixty days, it virtually places them
short of an equal amount of gold, and on the ritie or

fall of this latter will be determined whother the bor¬
rowers havo "paid dear for their whistle" or not. II
wltliin sixty days, or such time as possible renewals of
the borrowed sterling bills may permit, the Lako Shore
holdings can be profitably marketed and the coin
bought in at existing or lowor prlcos, the operation will
be a paying one, but in case of events shaping them¬
selves contrarily there will huve been created so much
additional expense to be added to the first price of the
stock.
Certainly at the present writing things do not appear

auspicious for the Lake Shore pool. Unlike that of Si-
loam tho more the waters are disturbed by the iterative
brothers the less clean do theso latter appear to get.
In (act, it looks seriously as if they were getting out of
their depth, and It may shortly happen that Hoyton life
suits will be more in demand than sealskin coats. The
Twenty-third street party, too, stand ever watchlully
upon the brink, ready to duck each adventuresome
swimmer that strikes out for shoro and higher prices.
Recourse has even been had to what Dr. Johnson has
called the "fool's argument''.viz., betting on the
future course of the stock.and sums numbering well
up In the thousands have been wagered that it woubl
and would not sell at 80 during the coming year.
Apart from the general stagnation in business which

we have before alluded to as rendering the present mo¬

ment inauspiclons for a rise in the stock market, Lake
Shore is unfavorably affected by the uncertaluty of
Commodore Vanderbilt's position in rospect to the
same. He ia accredited with having disposed of his
holdings to a great extent and to havo transferred his
interest to the Canada Southern roads, as offering, lfi
connection with New York Central, a more ready and
expeditious line of rail to tho great West. The fact
that IS Is bid lor the stoclfc of Canada Southern to-day,
when It was simply without quotation a few weeks
back, seems to give color to the reports above re¬

ferred to.
One thing is very certain.the present clique In Lake

Shore have been struggling along lor a month or more

under a gradually Increasing burden. Like Sinbad and
the Old Man of the Sea, they can neither dump tbeir
load nor carry It with eomfort. The market price has
rather receded than advancod, and though thore is an
occasional upward spasm that frightens weakly bears
to cover, "Ursa Major" still growls defiantly, sud has
no notion of hyberaating just a: present.
We have dwelt upon the condition of Lake Shore, as

It is the Jeature of the market, and because all other
speculative stocks, for the moment, take their cue from
its fluctuations. Wo aismiss it with the observation
that to-day. as for many past, it was the centre or at¬
traction. Transactions were possibly not so large as

yesterday, although the closing prco showed a decliuo
of hard on to oi^o per cent from the best quotation of
the day.
There was a brilliant opening In Paciflc Mail whicl)

reminded one of those Jolly junketing days when the
"Managing Director" held high festival upon the City
of 1'oking. Cut, alas! prices came to as sudden grief as
did tho vessol we have referred to. The Twenty-third
street party, which seems to be the btie noir at present
of all bull movements, early appeared as sellers of the
stock, and on the marketing of some 2,500 shares the
pneo fell off to the lowest figure of tho day, where it
porsistcntly stuck until the end of business, as though
stunned and demoralized. TJiere was soine effort made
to vitalize Northwest preferred by bidding 57, buyer CO,
lor 1,000 shares, or \ of 1 per cent above the regular
price, but as the proposition was looked Upon as chaff
and the birds were too wise to be caught by tho spu-
rious article, the effort failed.
Union Paciflc was, as usual in the absence of the

lavatory, lelt to its own devices, and there was a mini¬
mum of sales. Some turns were made on buyers' op¬
tions lor 60 days, \ of 1 per cent and 6 per cent
interest being paid lor having the stock carried for that
length of time. This rate is not excessive In view of
the unpopularity of the stock among money lenders
and the stringency of the money market to day.
Bank accounts wero made up with some diflkulty un¬

less borrowers wore willing to submit to extreme rates
although at no time was there a dearth of the needful.
Loans were made as high as 1 32 and Interest, on

call, with mixed collaterals, although 60 day money on

pledge of governments was freely offered at 6 per cent.
Taking It altogether the day was dull and uneventiul
and the result was as unsatisfactory as that expressed
In tho old Latin line when

Partnrient mnntes. naseiter ridieulas in us.

Till TOTAL TRANSACTIONS
wore only 78,200 shares, which were distributed among
the active slocks as follows:.
New York Central and Hudson, 100; Erie, 2,100

l.akcShore, 31,077 j Northwestern, 1,500; do. preferred
1,750; Rofk Island, 800; Pacific Mail, 20,200; St. Paul
2,000; do. prelerred, 2,400; Ohios, 1,225; Western
Union, 8,700; Union Paciflc, 425; Michigan Central,
2,700; Missouri Pacific, 2,656.

advance and DECI.I5I.
Advanc*..Delaware, Lackawanna and Western, X.

Hannibal aud St. Joseph, X; Northwest preferred, \
Kock Island, \ 3.65 District of Columbia bonds,'
Erie In Londou, % ; gold, ¦{.

Dkci.inr..Mu-.higau Central, 1*; Erie, ; Harlem
Lake Shore, \ Pacific Mall, 9U Paul, )» ; ao!

prelerred, X; Union Pacific. 1\; Western Union, tj.
Stationary .AUantio and Pacific Telegraph, Cen¬

tral and Hudson, Northwest, Ohio and Mississippi, Pan¬
ama, Quicksilver, Wabash and New Jersey Central.

OrKNINO, HIOHKST AND LOWEST PRICKS

The following table shows the opening, highest and
lowest prices ef the day ,

Opening, Jiigh'tt. Lowest,
New York Central 104>» 104J< 104,'^
Harlem 130 130 >4 130

Erie10 16 1S»{
Lake Shore 60 6059>«
Wabash 83><3
Northwestern 30 39%89
Northwestern prelerred... 56 66
Rock Island 104 H 105 104%
Plltsburg 80^SW'i
Milwaukee and St. Paul... 35%'
Mil. and St Paul prel 67'< 07>i 66»4
Ohio and Mississippi 17 17 lti't
New Jersey Central 195!*' lOo^ 195!*"
Del., Lank, and Western.. 120% 120% 120%
Union Pacific 75% 7<,»{ 74%
C , & Mil L C g% 31^ ;t*l
Western Union 7:4 -t 7.1)473 W
Atlautlc and PacificTol.... 17 1817
Pacific Mail 39?<G9J<
Panama 125 125 125

ci.osiNo duces.3 r. m
Pacific Nad.. 39W a 3»k Mil A St P pf.. MS * W/iIiw .. TA)\ a rA\ 0,0,04 1 ... 6BW a
Ati 4 l sc Tel.. 1M a 19 C.UIIO. .. ai a1*
t,uick»l|ver. . 17* a 1H% Del. L 4 W... .120 a 120%ouieksilver pf. S3 a 24 Erie 13% a »6«
Mar LAM... »,% a lJ«n 4 Si Jo .. 20% a 21
Mar L 4 M pf.. H^ a 10 >1 nt> 4 (St Jo pf 87V a 2rt
Adarnn hx....101 % a 10J% Lake Shore.... 5fl% a 69%
American Ex.. 5(i;, a MlchUen a f.8%
C * Kx 02 a ft! H Y 4 Har 1!)0« a 131
Vi elli f arRoKx 85 a *6 N V C 4 II it 104<£ a 105
t'hlc 4 Alloa.. 97% a fH N J On KlftV a IOH
Cle* 4 Pitts. 8'.'% a Ohlo4MI»«.. lb', a 17V
thl4N .. 39 a 39*i Panama 12.. a 187
Chi 4 X VI of '«% a .'>«% Tol 4 Wab .... K i 3W
CM 4 H I I( 4 ,al04?i Union Pee 74 a 74W
Mil 4 St P... 3£>,% a 3ft% Minourt Pee... 11% a 11%

MONIT MARKET.
The rate for call loans to-day opened at 6 per cent,

but gradually hardened to 7, gold, and then to 132 per
diem in addition to the legal rate. At the closo of the
Exchange there still remamod considerable sums
wanted at the highest rales, with noue offering. The
IKhai.u intimated a few davs since that the relaxation

then noticed was probably temporary and due to special
causes, and we cannot now agree with some ol our con¬

temporaries In oxpecting any material change to im¬
mediately follow the new year. There are causes at
work before referred to.such as the demands for
money to carry along large quantities of produce that
should have bceu marketed, a steady aud continuous
contraction of logal lenders, 4c .which i>oint toward a

different condition lor our local money market from
that which has existed for a long time past. The do-
mestic exchanges on New York to-day are quoted by
telegraph us follows:.Savannah, >4 a 6-10 dis¬
count; New Orleans, commercial, 7 16; bank, }i;
Cincinnati, 60 a 75 cents per $1,000; St. Louis, $1 60,
and Chicago, par. foreign exchange 1s quiet and
steady, with actual business at 4.86 for long and 4.88.S
for demand sterling.
During the past tew weeks the balance against us on

money order reciprocity between the Unitod States and
England grew to bo £100,000, ot which the British
l'ostmaster Genoral has demanded by cable Immediate
payment.

GOVKRNUENT BONDS.
Government bonus closed firm at the following quota,

tlons:.United States currency sixos, 122)* a 123 ; do.
do., 1881, registered, 118*4 » H9X; do. do., do., coupoU(
123X a 134)*; do. Ave twenties, 1864, registered, called
bonds, 114; do. do., do., coupon, do., 114; do. do., 1865,
registered, 115.'* a 1151*; do. do., do., coupon, 115)*
a 116; do. do., 1865, registered, new, 116)$ a 117; da
do., do., coupon, 120)* a 120)*; do do., 1867, regis¬
tered, 119 a 119#; do. do., do , coupon, 122)* a 122)*;
do. da, 1868, registered, 119 a 119)*; do. do., do.,
coupon, 122!* a 122J*; do. ten-forties, registered,
117)* a 117*; do. do., coupon, 117>i a 118; do new

lives, registered, 116>» a 117; do. da coupon, 116*4 a

117.
GOLD.

Gold opened and closed at 113, with spies In the In¬
terim at 113)* and 113)*. Tno rates paid for carrying
wore 4, 4 ',', 5, 6, and Anally 7 per cent.

Ol'KKATIONS or TUK GOLD XXCIIANGK HANK.
Gold balances $1.940,414
Currency balances 2,357,531Gross clearances 37,303,000

ci.kari.no noes* statkuknt.
Currency exchanges. $56,377,102
Currency balances 2,813,274Gola exchanges 716,025
Gold balances 778,713

THIS FOREIGN MARKIT.
The Londou advices report the withdrawal of £295,000

bullion from thq, nank of England on balance to day.
This large withdrawal had a tendoncy to depress con¬
sols, which closed % a % per cent lower than yester¬
day. United States bonds closed firmer, but the trans¬
actions during the day were small. Erie fell o(T to
1414. To-day'ls ticket day. and to-morrow fortnightly
settling day at tho Stock Exchange. The following are
last prices:.Consols, money, 9JJ* a 93 1516; do., ac¬

count, 93J* a 94; 1805 .bonds, old, 104; 1S67 bonds,
107; ten-forty bonds, IO6.V4; new lives, 104!* a 105;
Erie, 14J» a 14)*. In Frankfort. United States new
fives are 99)*. 1'aris.Exchange on London is 25f.
10),c.

Til* CN1TKD STATKS TRKASCRT.

Washington despatches report as follows:.Treasury
balances.Currency, $9,140,000; coin, $75,000,000; less
coin certificates, $26,200,000. Bank notes received for
redemption to-day, $570,000. Revenue receipts,
$270,000; custom receipts, $300,000. The Assistant
Treasurer has paid out to-day $1,330,000 gold on ac¬

count of Interest and $71,000 In redemption of 5-20
bonds. The Sub-Treasury paid out to-day $1,330,000 on
account of January interest, making a total thus far of
$4,934,00a

RAILROAD BONDS.
In railroad bonds tho largest transactions were In the

Pacific issues and Chicago and Northwestern consoli¬
dated coupon gold bonds, which were strong. Chicago
and Northwestern advanced to 85 >4. New York Cen¬
tral coupon firsts brought 125, and R.ick Island sevens
and New Jersey Central consolidated firsts each 111.
Of the Central and Union Pacific firsts, the formor sold
up to 108*4 and the latter to 106)*, the highest prices
yet attained. The dealings were on an unusually large
scale. Union Pacific sinking funds rcceded to 94. and
Central Pacific, San Joaquin branch, rose to 91)*.
Chicago and Northwestern consolidated plain advanced
to 99)*. Milwaukee aud St. Paul consolidated sinking
funds sold at 82.

BANK SHARKS.
Bank shares sold at 153 for Manhattan and 99 for Cen¬

tral National. The latest bids are annexed:.America,
148; Butchers aud Drovers', 138; City, 300; Commerce,
122; Corn Exchange, 133; First National, 200; Fourth
National, 92)* ; German-American, 77; Gold Exchange,
120; Manhattan, 151; Merchants', 119; Nassau, 103;
New York, 123; Ninth National, 80; North America,
99}*; Phuenix, 96.

STATK BONDS.
In State bonds Now York registered bounty loan sold

at 103}*, District of Columbia 3.65's at 68 a 68'«. Mis¬
souri long sixes at 102\ a 102?* ; do., Hannibal aud St.
Joseph issue, at 102, and Tennessee new at 39},.

rUlLADBLTHU STOCKS.
The following are the Philadelphia stock quotations

at three o'clock this day :.
flirt A fired.

City sixes,old 1021* 103'*
City sixes, new 100}* 105.'*
Cauiden and Amboy Railroad 134 134 *
Pennsylvania Railroad 62"* 62J,
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad.... 60 66',
Lehigh Valley Railroad 6262 **
Catawissa Railroad preferred. 43'*44
1'hiladelphia and Erie Railroad. 20', 20'*
Northern Central Railroad 34 435
Lehigh Navigation 49',50
l.ihth Xuvigat;on gold loan 103S 104

SAJf FRANCISCO MINING STOCKS.
The following are the closing quotations as furnished

by Klernan's financial agency:.
Gould 4 Curry 19 Eureka, G. V 3
Savage 17 Best & Belcher 68
Chollar-Potosi 94 Keutuck... 13
Ophir &4 Unjon Consolidated .... 7
Hale * Norcross 45 Alpha 21
Crown I'oint 28 Meadow Valley 1
Yellow Jacket. 106 Sierra Nevada21
Belcher S3 Mexican20
Imperial 10 Caledonia 21
Virginia Consolidated. 403 Silver Hill 8 1
California "5 Kureka Consolidated.... 10
Overman 60 Justice 26
Raymond k Ely 20

MEMORANDA.

The coupons of the first mortgage bonds of tho Con-
tral Pacific, Western Pacific and California and Oregon
railroad companies, due January I, will be paid tn gold
at the office of Fisk 4 Hatch.
The trustees of the Mariposa Land and Mining Com¬

pany have levied an assessment of $1 per share on the
preferred and common stock, payable beiore December
31.
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COMMERCIAL REPORT.

COTTON ON THE SPOT WAS LOWER.FUTURES
WERE STEADY.FLOUB DULL.WHEAT A SHADE
1'IUMEH.CORN FIRMER.OATS STEAD*.PORK
QUIET.LARD FIRMER.PETROLEUM FIRM.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE QUIET.ROSIN NOMI¬
NAL.OILS QUIET AND UNCHANGED.WHIriKEY
STEADY.FREIGHTS QUIET.HEMP AND JUTE
QUIET.COFFEE QUIET.SUGAR QUIET.

Wednesday, Dec. 29.« P. H.
The markets were generally dull, but iliore was Just

enough stir In grain on 'Change to afl'ord some little
relief from the all but universal stagnation. Flour was
dull. Wheat was in better request and a tritla firmer.
Corn was in demand and decidedly better. Oats were

steady. Whiskey was steady. Provisions wero ne

gleeted and nominal, except lard, which was a shade
better. Freights were quiet. Cotton on the spot was
lower. Futures wore about steady. Coffee was quiet.
Hempandjute were quiet. Naval stores were quiet. Oils
were quiet. Petroleum was firmer, with mire business
Sugar was very quiet.
Coki kk..The market for Rio was quiet. Importers were

not presMng their goods on the market, and there was a bet¬
ter inquiry from the country. Wo note sales of 877 bags ex
St. Ursula and 200 bags ex Morning Star, and at Haltlmore
1.200 bags ex King Arthur, all on private terms.
We quote Ordinary cargoes, lCJ^e. a 17c.; fair do., 18c. a

lSS^c.; good do., 18,'^e. a lHJ^c.; prime do., 19c. a 19,^c.;
Santos, fair to rood, 17\c. a lSJ^'c., gold, ninety days;
Java, government bags, -lie. a 27c.; do., grass mats, 20c. a

28c.; Singapore d.'., 20c. a 22c.; Ceylon, 19c. a 21c.; Mnra-
caibo, 18>,c. a 20','o.; Lagnayra, 18>-Jc. a 20c.; Jamaica. 18c.
a 1 '-VSj'c.; St. Dom.ngo, 10.l«c, a 10.'4c.; Porto Rico, 18c. a

19%c.; Costa Rica. l*lac a 20c.; Macassar, 20c. a 22c.;
Mexican. 18c. a Hie.; Manila, ISc. a 19c.; Angostura, 18>£e.
a 20c. Savanilla. lrtc. a 20)ac.; Curacoa, 18c. a I9i.
Cotton..The market for spnt cotton was dull and We.

lower on ordinary. H,c. lower on strict ordniary and l-loo.
lower on good ordinary. Quotations on stained cotton were
reduced Vic. on good ordinary and ',c. on strict good onlin-
arv. Futures wers about steady. The closing pricea to-day
compare with Tucidav'a closing prices as follows:.

Tuf'l'iy, Itec. 2tfk Waliirstlay, Deo. 20.
Dec 13 a 13 1-16 Dec 13 1-lf
Jan 13 116 a. Jan 13 1-:
Feb 13 9-31 a 18 6-10 Feb 13 5-
March.._ 13 17-32 a 13 9-10 March.... 13 0-16 a 13 19-32
April.... 13 2.">-J2 a 13 13 id April 13 13-10 a 13 27-32
May 14 a 14 1-32 Mav 14 1-32 a 14 1-10
June 14 3-10 a 14K June T4'* a 14 9-33
July 14?i a 14 13-32 July 14 13-32 a 14 15-32
August.. 14 7-10 a 14 9-10 August.. 14)£ a 14 9-16
.Quotations are based on American standard of clasMtioa-
tion and on roMon in store running In quality not mora
than half a grade above or below tiiu trade quoted.

VplawU. Alabama. A'. Orleans. Trras.
Ordinary ... 10}%lojf
Strict ordinary II II 1111
Good ordinary US llss 11 11'/
Strict good ordinary l-'i 12!« 12,'-J 12J.
Low middling 12 1116 12 13-16 12 15-16 1J I.V16
Strict low middling 13 1-16 13 3-16 13 ft 16 13 6 16
Middling 13V l l1, 13 7 10 13 7-16
Good middling. 13\ 13*2 <4 14
Strict good middling 141* l4"-« i4j« 14W
Middling lair 14'J 14« 14?I 14'?
Fair l.v; 1&M ity lf»»;.Stained.Good ordinary. 10*i,c.; strict i^>od ordinary,
llfcc.; low middliug, 12J»c.; middling, 12?to. The salrs
were

Tr> n<ty. LaM Kerning, TntaL
Export334 2.172 8,500Consumption 69 4oO519

Speculation 16.16

16 a fsi{
1-32 a 13#
-Hi a 13 11-32

Totals 419 3.622 8,(>4l
For future delivery the safes were as lollow*Yesterday,

after two P. M .January, 1,40(1 balos *t Id 1-lBc.; March,
3'*> at IS 17-3'Js., 300 at 13 » 16c.; April. 300 at 13 13-lflc. t
May, 200 at 14c., 500 at 14 1 :i2o. Total, 2,800 hules. To¬
day, up io two P. M..December, 200 at II l-32c.; Janu-
ary, 1,000 m 13 l-16o., 1,300 at 13 1 32c., 900 at 13 116a.,
200 at 13 3412c.. 200 at 13 1-Hic.; February, 4,H< 1> »t

14c.. 100 at 14 l-.'ISc. June, 500 at 14 73Jo.:
July. 100 at 14.V-, 200 at 14 13:13. Total, 17,tiO0 bales.
Grand total. 21,200bales. Tin receipt* »t the ports were as
follows Uulveston, 4,051 bales. New Orleans, 5,8931 Mo¬
bile, 1.44a; Savannah, 894; Charleston, 8,131; Wilmington,
318; Norfolk, 1,907; New York. 2.181; Boston, Cl>9; Phila¬
delphia, 26ti. Total. 30.842 bales. This day last week,
25,07V bale*. This day last year. 17,656 bales. Total since
;-epteniber 1, 2.347,420 bales. Cotton freights closed a*
lollowsTo Havre. by steam, J,o. To Hamburg, by steam,
lc., compressed. To lirenien, by steam, lc.. compressed;
ty sail, 11-llic. To Liverpool, by steam, 7-ltid.; by sail,
5 Hid a ll-32d. Market steady.
Floch i.vp Gbaik .Kocolpis.Flour, 17.461 bbls ; wheat,

53,802 bushels; corn meal, O11O bbls. and 834 sacks; corn,
46.521 bnshels; oats, 4,293 do. barley, B.tHXi do ; barlcv
malt. 7,1'.10 do. The flour market was dull, but prices were
nominally unchanged, The sales were about 12,1**) bills..
Including State, Western and Southern, at the annexed
prices Corn meal was quiet, with sales of about 800 bbls.
ami 250 sn> ka. at $3 90 for Bratniywine, $3 30 a S3 50 lor
Western, Jersey and Pennsylvania yellow. We quote
No. 2 State $3 25 a £4 00
Superfine State. 4 40 a 4 65
Kxtra State 4 90 a 5 25
Choice State 5 25 a 6 OO
8nperfine Western 4 40 a 4 65
Kxtra Western 4 85 a 5 35
Minnesota 5 40 a 6 00
Round hoop Ohio, shipping brands 4 85 a f> -'5
Kound hoop Ohio, trade brands. 5 50 a H 50
Family 7 ml a 8 OO
St. l*mls. low extra S On > 6
St. Louis, straight extra 6 25 a 6 50
St. Louis, choice double extra 7 <*1 a 8 00
St. Louis, choice laiuilv 8 00 a 9 50
live tlour. One to superfine 4 "t» . 5 35
Southern. No 2 3 9o a 4 25
Southern, superline. 4 30 a 4 50
Southern, extra 5 25 a 6 50
Southern family 6 75 a #00
Corn meal, Western 3 25 a 3 50
Com meal, Jersey 3 25 a 3 50
Corn meal, Br.ntdywln# S !HJ a

Corn meal, pui.clieoni 20 00 a 20 50
Wheat was In better request, in part lor export, and the

market was stronger. e«|ie.-ially lor straight No. 2 rpring,
which woe but sparingly offered. Tlio sales were abont
50.OOO bnshels at 91 on a jl 10 for No. 3 spring. $1 20 lor
ungraded Milwaukee,#! 24 for No. 3 do. (last evening),
$1 30 for No. 1 Milwaukee and $1 45 for a small lot t'
Pennsylvania amber. Uye was i|ulet and nominal,
lorn was in I'alr demand and prices were le.
a 2c. better for prune new. Tbe tales were
about #3,000 bushels at 67c a tlOc. lor Ulterior new,
die. a 6tlc. for ordinary to prime. 71."vs. a 74c. for old yel-
low. In store ami afloat. Barley « as steady, with tales of
about 1(1,900 battels 1st fl 10 a $1 14 for Canada, spot and
to arrive. 8arl"» malt was quiet ; 1,500 bushels sold to ar¬
rive at$l .'« l"i two-rowed State. Oats weia a trltie bet¬
ter but quiet. The sales were about 4H.OOO bnshels at 46c.
a 4f»c. for p1 Of to choice Chicago, nnd 4.»c. a 4iio. tsir No. .1
New York inspecti. n. I'sas were qniet.
bi'XMit were quiet. quoted at l ie. for domestic and 9c.

for Calcutta.
ilKwr Jrr*..Maiket wis quiet. We quote

American dressed, per ton, f24<' a >215 for double and
fItNj a *200 for alnt-'e: Russia, clean, $220 a $225. k'olU;
Italian,$360a9375, n»ld; Manila. 7c. a 7>.,c., cold jute, 3>,i-
a 5c., gold. Jute bum, 3>jc., currency, cash. Sisal bemt>,
4; ,o. a 4,».C., gold.
JIolassm..Sixty bb'«. New Orleans told at 50c. k58c..

which shows a decline of 2e. per gallon. Foreign wat quiet
and nominal We quote Cuba, centrifugal anu mixed. 22c.
a 2>c do., rlayed. blk- a 83c.; muscovado retlning, 3(>c a
88c. no. do., grocery, S3c. a 38c.; Porto Klco, 35c. a 5<'C.;
fcugllsh Islands, 85c. a 50c. ; New Orleans, old crop, 40c.
11 55c.; do., new crop.froud. 51c. a 5.1c.: choice. Stic., lancy,
5->o.
Naval Storks .Rosin wis qnlet at $1 70 a $1 75 for

common to good strained. Spirits turpentine was quiet at
HTUo. Tar was unchanged; quoted at #2 25. Advices from
Wilmington were at follows -Kosin firm; strained, fl 4.>;
good strained. $1 47} J. Tarqulet; Wllinlngt'i.. |l 50. Tur¬
pentine steady, hard, fl 5oj yrllow dip, $2 55; spiritsfirm. 84,'jc.
On s .I'lie market was quiet and without Important

change In any department We quoteCottonseed, crude,
Site a 55a do., Southern yellow, 5sc. a 60c.; do., yellow and
white winter, mo. a 0.1c. Unseed, casks. 63c. (
bbls., fl3o.; lard, winter, $1 04; menhaden, Sound,
42c. a (fee.; sperm, crude, $1 60 a $1 65 do., bleached win-
t. r,$l 90; do., natural do., $1 8ft, whale, crude Northern,7|>C.. do.. Southern, 660.. do., bleachcil winter 75c. a 78,- ;
olive, casks, f I 17l, a fl 22l,; do cases, $4 3.> a $1 4.);
winter bleached flsh. 55c. t erudt flin, 42c a 43c.

I'KTRoi.n. w .In crude a moderate bnsiuett was trsns-
toted &00 bblt. were reported sold at 7V~. Refined wa#
fairly active and Brmer fhe sales fiMJt up i.Otli bbls. tor
immediate delivery at 13e. Naphtha was quiet at 874c. a

ti',0 tor tput and moiilh. The PhiUiieipbi* market was
IIrrn 12>»«. was blu lor cargo lots At Baltimore, iv',c was
hid. t'rmle in bulk was quoted at 7.'ti tor spot and month;
do., in bbls., I0',c. lor spot and month. Refined standard
white. 13«., spot and month cariro Iota. 13c. bid. Advicet

from th§ Creek were «x follow*'Titusvills qniet and stea<fy#$1 72:'j* $1 73**4; Oil City quiet, $1 71^; Ruiaeviile quiet,SI 07>#, Tidnmte quiet. tales a? $1 71 *>; Parker's quiet;Lnited. SI 42^: shiomsutt SI 70
pRorisiojifn«ce.pu-l>,rK. XV) bbla.; Urd, 2,530tierces. 175 packages and 1*2 cases, catnieats. 2*<0 package*beet. 66 tierce and 35 bbls bac^n l H42 boxfs. The porkmarket mix* verv quiet for future dolivery. with D^'etn^r.January ami Februaryquoted at fyo 40 a £*>*>. The »aieslor immediate deliver/ were 360 bbla. spot, uninspected, at$20 85 and 500 bbls. da. at $'-50 70. Cut meats were qui#!aud without especial change Tbe sales were I6.OUO '.b*.boxed bellies, at li%r. a 12c., according to weight; 8.00<>lb*. Jo., 11 lbs. average, at 12c. ; and |(f «>) lbs-. 13 lbs.

average,^011 private term*. We quote ..Freak shoulders,Be.; pickled do.. Sc. a H-tc.; fresh hams, 11 L.»c.a 11,4c.; picked do., lltjc. a lie.; trash bellie*.lO&c. a lie., and pickled do io*4«, a 12V- Beof wa* stilli»! '* J.Iuot«s«4 at fl2 a $i.'i for old to new extra moss, and $102.? r 21-!10 liew P^|U mess. Bee? bam* ruled quiet, at$-2 oO a $23 5o f«.»r prima Western, and $20 a $- i fur fair to
£°?7* »Acon wa» dull; I'M) boxes city long clear sold at!?» ;C. Smoked meats were quiet; quoted at llt^c. a 15c.for hams aud .?.4c » l«k,\ for shoulders. Lard waa firmer;for immediate delivery the sales were 5<J0 tiercesNo. 1 city si I 2 '4 and 50 tierces do. at I2fj0.; forfuture delivery the taiea were about 3.000 tieroe* Januaryat 12V-. 1,500 tierces Kebrusry «t 13 1-ltk. a I3}^c., and500 tierces April at 13 5-ltfc. Butter was quiet and easy.We quote >tate dairies, fair to good* 24c. a 2Hc.; Western
creamery, tubs, fair to choice, 25c. a 34c. Cheese.Tbedemand from tbe home trade was verv moderate. There
was a moderate demand from shippers at easy nrices. We
quote r.Stat* factory, common to fancy,7^. a n»4c. dairiesfancy, full cream, ll^,c. a I2>£c. do.. ?«sir to good, 8Vac. *lOVjC. skims, 4c. a 7c.; Ohio factory, fair to good, 5>*c. a8!<.e.; ao., flat shaped, good to fancy. t>>ac. a Uc. do.,Cheddar shaped, good to fancy, 9c. a i2c.
Kick..On domestic kinds a steady busstuea waa pass¬ing at full prices Foreign sorts were quiet. We

quote .Carolina, fair to prime, 0?4c. a 7l4c.; Louisiana, fairto prime, O^c. a 7c, plain, tic. a ttfic.; Kangoon, fair
to good, 6,*%c. a OJjC.; l'atiia, 7*40. a i^c.; Kaugoou, inbond, 2fac. a 2&c. per lb., gold, cash
Sugar.---In raw business was very quiet. Prices were aboutsteadr. Refined was quiet aud steady. W> quote .Fair refin¬

ing, be good do., 834'c. .Cuba. grocery, fair to choice, H'g'c. a834c.; do., centrifugal, hhds. and boxes, Nos. 8 to IH. h,l,o, a9h*c., do., molasses, hhds. and boxes, 7c. a 71tfc.. Porto Kico,rehning. common to prime, 7'4c. a 8l4c.; do., grocery, fair tochoice, H?'gc a H^c.; standard A, 10c a lOWc.; jtf A, a
9%c.; crushed, I0?4c. a lO&c.; powdered, lCHKc. a 10;4c. \gsanuiaied, 10?ta 10^c.; cut loaf. 1 l^C a I IMC-Tallow .Tbe market was quiet at 10c. for prime. Sales
were 25,*)00lba. prime Western at 9 15-I6c-, and 20,000 lbs.
prime city at 10c.
Wins* wy. Receipts.50 bbls of alcohol, 223 do. of whisker

snd 42% do. of highwinca. The market was steady, with
sales of 225 bbls. at $1 15 per gallon.
Kkugmts..A good supply of tonnage for charter was of¬

fered owing to the favorable winds of late, which drove quite
a number of vessels into port here and elsewhere, Conse¬
quently rotes were lower for this class of tonnage especially.The engagements wore:.To Liverpool, by steam. 20 tons
leather ut 80s.; 1.000 bales cotton at 13-32d. a 7-Kid., about
1,700 boxes bacon (part recently) at 60s.. 8,000 bushels
wheat at 10>^d., 150 hhds. tallow at 50s.. and. by sail. 2.000
oars at 3g'd. per running foot, 8,000 bushels grain (throughfreight) at 9d., 1,0»J0 bales cotton on private terms, 150 hhds.
tallow at 35s., 200 bbls. rusin at 2». 9d. and 50O bbls. Hour at
3&» To Londou, by steam, 8,(XX) bushels grain at ll kd.,500 bales hops at fed,, some measurement goods at 30s. a
32a. <kL, aud. bv sail. lti.OuO bushels grain at 8Wd., 2,000bbla. flour (part recently) at "3s., 2,000 tons oilcake at
3a. 3d. To Glasgow, bpr steam, a small lot of
provisions at 50a To Bristol, by steam, 1,500 bbla.
flour, recently engaged, at 4s., and 300 tons oilcake
on private terms. To Antwerp per steam. 1,500 tierces lard,45s.; 20 tons dyestufls, 60s. The charters embraced:.A
German bark, hence to Bremen or Hamburg, with 4,500bbls. retiued petroleum at 4s. Od.; a Spanish bark (of 12,500
cases) reported hence to the Mediterranean, with case* and
bbla. do., on private terms; a German baik, hence to Livcr-
Suol or London, with 3,000 bbls. do. on private terms: a
ritish bark, hence to Cork for orders, with 2,500 bbls. do.,5s. 0d. 'M. off it direct; au Austrian bark, hence to iln«_j »w.

(.of 4,000 quarters capacity) with grain aud flour at ylcd. perbushel and 3s. 3d. per bbl. respectively; two steamships, re¬
ported with oil cake, from New Orleans to United Kingdom,
ut 37s. Cd. a German bark, hence to Bremen, with 5,200bbls. refined petroleum, on private terms; a
British bark (relet), from Philadelphia to Ant¬
werp or London. with 6,250 bbls. do. at
5s.; a German bark, hence to Rotterdam, with 4.5«X) bbls.
do..at 5s. (3d.; a British bark, hence to Cork, for orders,with 2,5:X) bbls. do., at 5s. 6d. sn Italian bark, banco (0
Genoa, with general cargo, at a lump sum of £700; an
American schooner, hence to the Windward Islands, with
general cargo, on private terms; a Britiah bark, hence to
Cork, for orders, with 3.OX) quarters, trrain, at 7s. l^d. a
Norwegian bark, from Baltimore, with 2,700 quarters do., to
Pen art n Roads, for orders, at th. 3d.; a ship, from New
Orleans to Liverpool, with cotton, at j^d.; one, thonce to
Havre, with do., at l^d.. and one, to a Russian port, at
ll-10d. fordo.; a brig, with do., from Norfolk to Havre, at
£1,100 and stevedore and compressing charges;
un American ship, with do., reported thence to
Liverpool, at a lump mim a bark, from Galveston to do., at
y9d. for cotton; a brije,nportad btnaa to Janslot, with
general cargo, at 42^c. per bbl.; a schooner, hence with
potatoes to Havana, at 5l)c. per bbl.; a British ship, 1,000
tons, from Charleston to the I nited Kingdom direct, with
cotton, on private terms; a schooner, with lumber, from St.
Marys to New York, at $0 per M.; one from Jacksonville
to Port Spain, with 145 M. do., at $8 per M., one hence
to Cienfuegos and back at $5 25 for sugar, cargo out for portcharges; a brig, from Philadelphia to Matan 7. as. with coop¬
erage. on private terms; one, hence fordo., with hhds., at
fl, Inited States currency; a brig, from I'mladelphia, re¬
ported to north aide Cuba and back at $5 for sugar, melado
5>1 50, molasses $3 25; one thence to Savannah, with pho»-
pb»ie, at $2, one thence to Charleston, with coal, at $1 25.

DOMESTIC MARKETS. .

Oaltmtow, Dap. 29, 1R75.

Cotton weak; middling la?* "miEm- 29, '.TP*
good urdin.iry, 10«<a Net recciDt« "> Ma? ! "?''s tsxisfar!»w ess
Cotton qnlet; middling. I2«.'e 1«» D*c;,2,ft' I875-

ordinary, 10^0. a N 'l' reMip.J I «3 i#* ; "2°*
ports.To Great Britain 4Kiq- .. .v, r-' "».«» Ex-
coastwise, 1,311. Salos, 3,0ou Stock. 70.1W

1,0111
Savannjji, Dec. 2fl. 1875

iddllug iac.; good
ales. Exports.To
10; coastwise, *>47.

Cotton unchanged; middling"£T\V"owVd^'
, i«c- V1 ic": K""d "rtiuary, ll'v Vei rn^n? i I"*,'
tales. Exports coastw.ae, olti. Sales. 1.000, Stock,

Spirit, of turpentine*"..^®*' ?%18" "
$1 4o lor »iralued. Tar .teadj at $1 5u

ann ftt

Oswkco, Dec. 29, li*75

»21, middlings. WS a«J7.
*la J0; »h'P«uffs. $10 a

Receipts.Flour. 8.900 bbls BVutHf' ?f^Y
corn, 23,000 da : oau 11 Of*) dn » ,

' »\*5!L buslieU;
ments.Klour. 5 800

'

bbls wheat 23%)¥ i iio'Ship"

».rkLP^

lots. *7 50V'#7 V^'s'hL'in^

flour. 59.5^hSt^t ^do^T'A "if
print clotiis market.

Printing cloths dull, at UsV""t»h0Sa.U'* **' IS7i j
HAVANA MARKET.

. Spanish gold. 214 a 21««. hxrl^n,*. D/f ,97SV
I nitud Staics, 00 days currency %7 u iw nr,?i' 011

sj^-lit. lnOa 101 premium, 60 days gold 1"1 sY'a'nrem? "

Short sight la;i . ia< premium oo'uudon 1« t!
lum; on Paris, 120 a 122 premium.

1 lj0 prom'

FWAXC1AL.
A UUCaT BKLMON'T 4 CO.,

' ~I

I t ..
"""kers, in and 21 Nassau street

SXW"* C'elJ"V 4"'Ub" iu .»' the World, |
and tho.rcorr.sp^n^t.fE RlJT"

Also Commercial Credits and Telegraphic T-an.'.r. .i

Honey on California and Europe.
'rant ers ol

ALL DESCRIPTIONS op WESTERN NOTF4 iinvn

and Stock, bought andsoldlo nBrTF~ "n>,DS

specialty^correspondence .olicit'e.l »' ta'Mtiiieati s

"AKliH A A I'LL. Norn Brokers, St. Lonls, Mo.

A T Reasonable RATE8.-MOXEr on lip* svn

&¦J^TuZ^rn ri.'"»
psn.es- j. j. HABKICH A ^llft£?wZr
\ -money loaned promptly on hortuh r

ll. e..,, East SeTant««ntl"ttree?^nion snnare^ J,r*ndl J'"

A."waVLBUV*AX^AVr'^WW. J* >KOAO-

"KXCiiusl Vp*LY1""'^ilKI^ 1?®^ .R^'' h'a JfOE'
YUKK AM) I.EAD1NO CITIES

KN IS St*

A Mortgage pcJk sale ok kxciiancr

Urs, MoKI.i'aV, k" ge raid office? AJdre,«- !or Particu-

ArLKrtg^^px.,%^rrr ,"N BosD

Pinritreit d'v,d*''-

\ MOKTOAOK OP y 1M..-XJI) ox WKLL SKt'L'l!l-'Tt

f:\fr
8Td! i

T30ND STHBET 8AVINOS BANC"
1J Bond street and Bowerr.

_ .
Thirty-flr«t halT-yearly dividend

The tnittees havo directed tint a semi-annual Interest
dividend at the rate of six i«) per cent per annum lie allowed
on a,I deposits entitled the'reto under the .»l«w,7nd
resrulstlons of the hsnk, pavable on and aftt'r Me'niiav I

nary 17 lSTO and IfnetVawn u wUI be credlud ^d wui
be entitled to Interest as principal. All deposits mad? on or
belore Monday. January lo, will date as Iron. Janoar. I

J. P. Coorun, Seoretary
'' UALL"

PHILS' SAVINGS BASK OP T.E CITY OP M vT

V Yjrk~Nxw York, Dec 9. 187.1.
OK ftLvV

The Board of Trustees hare this dar declared the thlrtr.
first interest dividend at the rate ol slx per cent per an-
num on all sums remaining in bank January I for the num.
berol calendar months the same has been on deposit next
previous thereto, payable on aud after Krlday the 21st of
January.

" " u*

Isnerest rot withdrawn will he credited as an original de¬
posit and entitled to Interest from January I, and will be en^
tered on the depositor's book whenever presented.
Deposits made on or belore Monday, January 10 will bear

Interest from January I.
The bank Is open every day for the reception and navment

of money from In A. M to 8 P.M., aud on Mjuuav'a and
Saturdays from 10 A. M. to 7 PM.
Bank books In German, Knglisl. and Prench

o
K A- Wl-I.M'ARD. President.

Skmot'H A. Buxck, Secreury.

FIIfAirClAL.

EXKCFTOR KUNDH TO LOAN.ON NKW YORK AND
lireiklyn property; no bonus required, will loan ou

buildings in course of erection. Apply to WILLIAM if.
DUOaN, 92 Broadway

flIRST CLASS INVBHTMKNT ftOMDd.
Brooklyn city 7's, dti<* in lM'H.

Buffalo city 7's. due iu I8i«).
K 'cheater city 7'n, due in It**3
Elisabeth eity, N. J 7's, dun ta 1&&
Cincinnati 7 30 *, duo in

Alto Town Bond*.
K*st-h.*ster 7'«, due in IHH i
Wostche&ter 7's, due in lrtsa
Wait Farm* 7's, due ia Itkki
For saleby DANIEL A. MORAM,

No. 40 Wall street.
I ALWAYS HAVE MONKT TO LOAN ON OOOD NKXf
1. York itv .M^rt^a^-**. w.thout bonus. Principal* desiring
to BUKUOW OK liNVKST apply to

II L. C1KANT. 145 Broadway
IN A FITR HtXINKSg WITIfAS EXOLLLENT ANDJL activeJobbing trade, a partner wanted witlta capital of
$5,000 or 18,'JiM); can «riv# the boat of referencea. Address
N «!.. box 1<» Herald o«ce.

ANiiATTAN SAVINtiS INSTI I'UTION,
No, 044 Brondwiy

fiftieth semi-annual dividend
Ni w Youk, Dee. 28, 1.475.

T!.e Trustees of this institution have declared tiie fiftieth
semiannual dividend on all deposits (by the rule* 0Qtitielthereto , at the rale of six per cent per annum m sums of
f'J.000 and under, and five per cent per annum on sunn* >ver
$2,000, payable oil and after January 17 Interest not with
drawn will remain a* principal and receive interest the
same *ih a deposit ot January I, and will jo ente ed on the
passbooks whenever presented.

L J BROWN', President.
EDWAIU) SCliELL, Treasurer

C. F Ar.vonD. Secretary

M'~T)NKY TO LKNli^ON GOOD APl'R)VKD l.'i rr
Property at se von percent interest, no bonus; aleo

trust tunds and institution loans to invent. J. L> CON*
DiOT, 146 Broadway, room 35.

M"ONKY ON FIRST, 3K< OND AMj~ iTka^KJIOLI)
Mortgsges, at easiest terrus. Parties requiring loud*

or having tunds t«» invest should apply to GEUKl2E W.STAKE, room H, 150 Broadway.
V ATIONAL TkUsT COMPANY,

201 aud *io3 Broadway,
Nrw York, Dec 2, 1*75.

At a regular meeting of the trustees of the National Trust
Company, hold thi» any, the regular semi annual dividend of
tour 4) *»er cent wasde lared from the earnings of the Imt
six mouths, payable ou aud alter January 3, pros. Transferbooks \Tiii be closed from December 20

J. 0. CRUIKSIIANK, Secretary.

OFFICE of the Hannibal AND ST. JOoKI'irkAlU
ROAD COMPANY,TH HRO*nw.Y, Nkw Yokk, December U4. lS7"i.The Interest maturing January I, 18" >, in the \>.iuntthis company. *!»., on fci.fJOO.OOU Missouri Si it" »ix p>r. centbonds, known «s in* "llanniual end St J.,f.ph bMif *illbe paid on aud after the 3d day ot January. 1870, on pre¬mutation ol the proper coupous at tl:e It mk of Nurih

America. JOHN IV a>'KKK,
Trea.urer.

OKPICE UK TUB K1 iJUhW »J D ~T N s V fIA N«' E
pany. Hr <klyn, Deo. 30, l«7!S.

A leun-annual <1!t lend if alx iB. per em ti> dnt-lAroil pay«alii* January ii. I«7 i, at tli* New Vork office ol tl.u com
pauy, No. l«0 lir'jadway

WILLIAM A. SCOTT. Secretary.

T~HADES' SAVINGS' BANiCl "

'2-4 We.l Xaenfv.thirl street..
between Seventh aud Eighth aveuue.,

Ictereit at the rate ot <i per cent per iiiuu.n. cx'.calated
t" Jaiiuurj I, 1 ^T»i, i* declared payable io depoaituri en¬
titled thereto ou aud after January 17.
The »e''Unti«« of thii brink conaUt entirely of tlr<t clana

bond* ol cities in New York State, and mortgaget on im¬
proved New York city property, taken aiuce the reduced
valuations otthe pa.t two yearn.
Depoui* roceivod up t<i January 10 allowed Interest troni

January I.
Bank open from 9 A. M. til. 8 o'clock every evenmc.

A. M. LESLEY, I'ruaident.
I. M. Frkesk, Secretary.

a AND 10 FEtt CENT.

Strictly first class City and County Ronds,
Railroad Bondi and other choice securities.

paylnj? 10 to 12 per cent,for sale on favorablu terms by
ALBERT II NICOLAY A CO..

No. 43 l'ltie street. New York.
N. B..Investment Securities our specialty 24 years.

<t»0 Ann WOULD BE LOANED ON GOOD SECU-!*j.vUU rit.v to any person ptiaranteeitn; employment
to a thorough accountant ami bookkeeper ; bust reference.
Address FIDELITY, Herald office.

S3 000 °R *8-S0° KIUS'r moRT^aok for salr
on unimproved Property in Brooklyn, i-osl

$11,UX). Principals only address W. 11EUGI1, U» Beckmau
street, *

i») .- n'nn to loan ON BOND AND MORTGAGE
V.'J.UUu in the city or Brooklyn.

O. A BILLS, No. 5V, Pino street.

I79 an/) wantrd^-on fYiist b>>nd and
V I i.UUU niortifaco at xeven per cent; New York im¬
proved property; bondsman A1, value double. Addru.>s Ik
U. C.. iierald office.

copartnerships:
fvTSSflrUtYoSt' oV~ rarrkersiitT^SmSttts
Xj» hereby gHen that the partnership lately existing be¬
tween Morria Hash, Solomon Appel ami Maurice Kami, un¬
der the firm name of Hash, Appel a Co., carrying on business
at No. 53 Walker street. In the city of Now York, will be dis¬
solved by mutual consent on the 1st if January, l*7t>, by
tlin withdrawal of Solomon Appal therefrom. The business
will be oarrled oh and all liabilities of the old firm will b»
liquidated by Morris Bath, Man: ice Kaitn mid Abraham
Kattn, under tl e firm n r i« if Bash, Kitiui .t Co.
Nkw Yoke, Dec. -"J. its.'o M0RRI8 BASH.

Maurice kaim.
Art uah AM KAIM.
SOLOMON APPEL.

The copartnership heretofore existing
between Jacob J. Samuel* and Joseph llolsman. under

the firm name of Samuels A hnlr.man, is this d<ty umpired
by mutual consent. jmi-cli HdIiuuo is authorised to liquledate all oatttamliog accounts. J ACOB J. SAMUELS.
n«w Yoke, Dec. 28. 1875. JOSEPH holzman.

blsixkss OPPOKTIMTIES.

A MERCHANT OK LONG EXPERIENCE, GOOD
credit end controlling an extensive line ol commission

ui'iottnts, would invest $20,000 to $25,000 cash in'! o pur¬
chase ot an Interest in a well established Flour anil ir.ua
Commission Business. Address mkitca TOR, box 1-u Her¬
ald office.

\p rinter ok "business man. with from ,7io
to 93,500, can make » profitable partnership In an old

established and well (quipped concern. UoGaN, s3 auu
¦trcet.

ALONG established LUMBER bl'SINESS, WITH
Mills tor dressing. rawing and planing, actively era.

ployed, and Buildiu^a, Machinery and Wharfage, witn fin*
wuter front. In thorough order, for Hale; price j^j.ooo Apply
to uriogs a < 'ARLETON. h8 Broadway.
t "thousand grocers hell wesi brook s bon
J\. Ton Table Sauce;Associate, with at'ew hundred dollar",
w cited, to take charge at i4ti Hudson street; light work in¬
side.

A GOOD PAYING BUSINESS FOR SALE-PRICE,
$851), (.-rent bargain on account of going away, nj

patent right humhu ;. safe and paying investment. Par¬
ticulars at tail Ninth street.

/COMMENCING JANUARY i.-WORKING MAN, HAY-
\J lug ifl.ouo ready ca*h. can have position with reliable
firm, $1,200 salary and opportunity for advancement. Ad¬
dress, with reference*. FAITHFUL, box 4.195 post office.

f~"lohsale-STOCK. FIXTURES AND LE.tSE of a
am Class Broadway tailoring business, est ablished nvtr

10 years stock light, rent low; good opportunity >r party
commencing business. Address, fi>r me week, BEAUMONT,
box llil Herald t'plowu Branch iflice.
tf TherjT is' r party of unquestionablex reference who wishes in engage in a light manufacturing
business, the only one of th* kind in America, he can pur-
chase one-halt interest in mine, that pays a net profit of
over*) per cent to the Jobbing and >v holes tie trade order*
alwsrs anead of Mannracturlng; it is gilt edged, and a*
staple as a silver d illar; my business is the best paying con¬
cern in this oountry. and whoever Manges with me must !>e
a business man ol t!.o right stamp; gihxla and manufacture
cuu be seen at it'i i)r.ia<lwav, room 44. THE OVVNElt.

I> A it i' N KR W aNTe1' A Ti >0D B fsTn $3~MAn~wtfa
a capital ol from $8,ui" to $1'.'.'uo to engage In a e it-

ton coiumision business, either in Baltimore or New York ;
with one who can command thetnle of several hundred
shippers; cott< n can be paid for to great extent in mer-
ct.and:se. Address, »ifh full name, WILLIAM HENRY,Post .iltioe, Baltimore, Md.
ARTNER WANTED^ WITH »4i«>-A KESPECTABLH
man, in the anuion. real estate ind More bu«:n«ss, let-

ling and collecting rents, half Interest will be kiveu. Ad-
diets ti.. Herald olllce.

PARTNER WANTED.in a HOTEL; RARE CHANCE;
alio a man c tpablr ^o run a bar and lunch room in Eng¬

lish style. Call at or address BUOOKLVN HOUSE, Hamil¬
ton Ferry, Brooklyn.

Partner wanted-with $>oo capital, for
i. the t lieatrical business App!} at 736 Broadway, ro.tiu
4, (Vom 12 to 1 o'clock this day.
PARTIES 'WITH $100 CAN. IN A FEW iimyh. LEaRN
j to prepare artlnes In anivertal us* and make k.,m)
yearly or particulars apply to WILSON k HAKKlNd-
TON, 02 Broadway.
pARE OPP< 1ki'l N1TY. .#».<«. c t>ll and #h..»»rt5jt ea*t yearly payments will enable you to possess a
besntifnl home handsomely furnished, with valuable farm
attached. In a nourishing town near Philadelphia, with a
business that will pay you from to $12,000 per rear;
no humbug. Address bos 59 Poat office, Klchlana Centre,Bucks county, i'a.
oout11e rn"aV"COCNTS-A RELIABLE GENTLEMAN
o will take collection tour about January 15, and will
¦:>ake liberul arrangements with parties desiring such ser¬
vices. Address GENERAL tllade, Herald office.
iitanted.in AN ESTABLISHed bIsi NESS, a
IT yonng partner, with SlMJlDcapital, in tiie leather
and hide uutiueas; wed paying business d >ne and proven;only liigluv recommended partial need apply. Address o.
K .Herald oft..e.

\V' ANTED.PARTNER to INVEST in A « iTTTlk"
it sals cofl'n manufactory, about to he started iu ihia

city; a profit of 53 pet cent guaranteed this is a are opi or
tunlty for a s«r« and profitable investment with a lar^a
trade, established. Addreu J. p BOY D, l'ttUMelptiia
'itTANTKD.a PARTNER FOR BANK!nt»~a neTsTOCIC
tf Exchange bu» ness. with j.'it tn or fr'f tapuai.The profits are assured.member* ol Slock and o dd Ex¬
change. Address, tor particulate. m B., Herald iStee.

wan'tkd to pi' rci1ase.an T.\terest IN A
m Hotel or paying Dining R<>oms; f'-'.is)0 to Invest Ad-

dres*. gh ing location, C. L. It., lleraid office.
- A WCiTk FOR SIX weeks TO restart A

c'j'j bnsine** has paoj ^i/xsj yesily proper party conlit
tak* lourth Interest, my old customers are merchants. Ad¬
dles* M l.i:i AN i 11.e ilerald office

jb] li/wl -iplen^bldThance TO MAKE MONEY;vliuhu, partner wanted to travel as cashier m an en¬
terprise that will pay #50,0011 In sis mouths. Address STAR*
box 1,303 New York Post offic*.

<k>) -||j| w ILL hi y A jTeaT HOTEL. BAR ani>
ti?.1Lunch Counter fully furnished complete, do-
iug a good cash business; wner otherwise engaged.

NEW YORK AGENCY, 133 Nassan street.

4j. A BUSINESS MAN CAN EIND~AN op-
VTiHHU, portunur to engage as part.ier In a profit-
sjle manufacturing business by addresMbg K. C-, box i../
Herald otllce.

* cao -paetner WANTED. WITH kt^'A!,'j't.ljul/. amount purthastng old eatabliehed easlt
busin ss. now paying $15 daily can he greatly increased;
owner retiring. Apply at 1,'jom Hroadivay. »xpre«* office
i>)n imi 1 INTEREST in "a~c0 a L, i ri>n'anft
V-j V/.uul' Railway Comnany for sale .Property val¬
uable. looation near an esceilant market. Investment caret
one third cash; desirable real estate for the balance divi¬
dend of sight per cent per annum guaranteed for litre* year*.
Addisss i'ost office box I.IKiS Pittsburg. pa

"i nnn .gooiTUuance..a manufactcr.
ing firm wish** a spe ial or active part-

n.ir, with shove amount, to -niarge their very sueeesahil
business. Principals inlv address E t MBAD. No. i ll
Nassau street, roout 1a


